Jim Combs and The Combs Family Magic Show provides the best in family and
children magic show entertainment for any age, venue or occasion throughout
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Types of Magic Shows
Classic Magic * Comedy Magic * Stage Illusions * Mind Magic

Children Magic Show (children ages 4-7)
Family Magician Family Magician (children of all ages to adults)
Senior Magic Shows (adults of all ages)
Mental Magic Shows (teenagers to adults)
For More Info Go To www.SouthJerseyMagic.com
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Senior Community Magic Show
60 minute show

The Senior's Magic Show is a relaxed paced comedy magic program. The magic effects (tricks) are
very colorful effects such as color changing silks and color changing feather wreaths as well as
classic effects such as pulling eggs, silks, flowers and a glass of milk from an empty hat.
The show also has a few one liners from the vaudeville era as well as Milton Berle and Henny
Youngman. During this show Jim performs a small routine that is a homage to the Great Carl
Ballantine. Carl was mostly known for his roll in 1960s TV series McHale's Navy but he was also the
first magician to play in Las Vegas and was known by magicians as the father of comedy magic.
The music behind the show is 1950s instrumentals such as; Caravan, Moon Glow, Sleep Walk,
Hot Toddy and Whispering.
Depending on the schedule Jim can also have his children perform with him.
"Jim Combs of South Jersey Magic did a one hour, 5-Star Magic show in Malvern, PA. He was a
perfect fit for the audience (Seniors) and received much applause. His easy, friendly style interlaced
With personal stories added a lot to his show. We can easily see him relating to audiences of all ages
and types. In summary, a home-run. We don't know how he could have been better. He even arrived
On time and was ready to go at the appointed time. A real professional."

From Tom
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